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Practices Used by Dairy Farmers 
to Reduce Seasonal Production
Variability
Andrew A. Washington, Richard L. Kilmer,
and Richard N. Weldon
The objective of this analysis was to identify the production practices used by farmers to change
seasonal production. Production practices included milk production per cow, proportion of cows
milking, number of first lactation animals entering the herd, number of cows leaving the herd, number
of days to first breeding, and calves born. Farms that participated in a seasonal pricing plan during
1993, 1994, and 1995 decreased production practice seasonality in response to price premiums, which
caused a decrease in production seasonality compared to nonparticipating farms. Participating farms
showed a preference for adjusting entering first lactation animals and number of calves born, but did
make adjustments in other practices as well.
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Florida milk production is seasonal,
1 with produc-
tion being highest in the spring and lowest in the late
summer and early fall. Two primary reasons account
for this seasonality: (a) biological factors that are
affected by moderate temperatures in the spring and
hot temperatures in the summer, and (b) farmers’
perceptions of the profitability of spring production.
During the cooler spring months of the year, more
milk per cow is produced at lower input cost levels
(Kaiser, Otenacu, and Smith, 1988). Demand for
milk in Florida varies throughout the year, due to
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The content of the introductory discussion was first published in
Washington, Lawson, and Kilmer (2000, pp. 113S115). It has been re-
worded and included in this article to facilitate the reader’s understanding
of the problem and the problem background.
1 Seasonal behavior of a variable is a regularly repeating pattern of the
variable, completed once every 12 months (Tomek and Robinson, 1990,
p. 158). Florida milk production is an example of a seasonal variable.
Tomek and Robinson (pp. 163S164) describe how to quantify a seasonal
variable.
school lunch programs and tourism. However, as
observed in figure 1, milk consumption tends to be
less volatile than production.
These seasonal patterns of milk production and
consumption result in supply and demand imbalan-
ces requiring Florida’s cooperatives to import and
export bulk fluid milk during various times of the
year. During the spring months, milk production ex-
ceeds milk consumption and milk is exported out of
Florida (figure 1). The opposite is true during the late
summer and early fall months when fluid milk from
as far away as Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Arizona
is moved into Florida to make up for the lack of pro-
duction (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2001).
Correcting these disequilibriums in seasonal sup-
ply and demand of milk is the responsibility of the
Florida cooperatives, based on their “full supply”
contracts with milk processors (i.e., cooperatives
deliver no more and no less than the amount of milk
ordered by the processors). These contracts benefit
individual farmers as well as processors by facilitat-
ing the ease of selling and buying milk. However,
cooperatives are faced with the responsibility of ex-
porting fluid milk in the spring and importing milk
during the late summer and early fall months, at a
substantial cost to the cooperatives (Lawson, 1997).
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           Figure 1. Florida milk production 
           and consumption seasonality index,
           January 1992S S S SDecember 1992
Seasonal pricing plans act as an incentive for
farmers to change their patterns of production over
the months within the year. Historically, numerous
seasonal pricing plans have been used in various
U.S. markets. Researchers have studied seasonal
price plans and found that seasonality can be re-
duced with significant price premiums and penalties
(Russell, 1967; Sun, Kaiser, and Forker, 1995).
However, the price differentials alone cannot offset
completely the biological factors in eliminating sea-
sonality in production (Kaiser, Oltenacu, and Smith,
1988; Gao, Spreen, and DeLorenzo, 1992).
In 1993, a seasonal pricing plan was implement-
ed by Florida cooperatives with hopes of cutting the
import and export costs by enticing individual farm-
ers to change their dairy’s pattern of milk production.
The overall objective of the pricing plan was to
provide a price premium as an incentive for dairy
farmers to produce more milk during deficit fall
months and reduce production in the surplus months.
The pricing plan was implemented as follows.
Each year, dairy farm owners signed a certification
form indicating their intention to participate or not
participate in the seasonal pricing program. For
each participating farm, production in March, April,
and May was summed and divided by the total
number of days in those three months. This gave a
per day BASE production for the high surplus per-
iod. The premium was paid in August, September,
and October (the deficit period), and only when the
average daily production in a month was at least
0.75 of the BASE.
2
Farmers meeting these criteria were paid an aver-
age premium price
3 of $3.61, $3.28, and $4.00 per
hundredweight (cwt) in 1993, 1994, and 1995,
respectively, which was added onto the market
price for all milk produced over 0.75 of the BASE
for the month. Thus by lowering spring production
(i.e., the BASE) and increasing fall production, par-
ticipating farmers both increased the likelihood of
producing at least 0.75 of the BASE and increased
the amount produced above 0.75 for the fall months.
The Florida cooperatives’ seasonal pricing plan
was in place from January 1993 through December
1995.
Washington, Lawson, and Kilmer (2000) looked
specifically at the effectiveness of the Florida pricing
plan in changing the seasonality of milk produced.
They compared the seasonal nature of milk pro-
duction of farms participating in the plan to that of
nonparticipating farms. Based on the results for the
68 farms sampled, participating farms decreased
seasonality in each year (1993, 1994, and 1995)
when compared to 1992 by 19.6%, 6.8%, and
21.8%. In contrast, nonparticipating farms increased
seasonality by 5%, 12%, and 35.7% over these years.
While the results showed the pricing plan worked
for farms that participated, overall the plan was
only marginally successful because of the non-
participating farms. Thus the program was ended in
January 1996.
Although the pricing plan was ended, the prob-
lem of seasonality remains. As reported by Wash-
ington, Lawson, and Kilmer (2000), there were
distinct differences in the seasonality of milk pro-
duction between participating and nonparticipating
farms. Consequently, it is likely there were distinct
differences in production practices employed by
participating farms versus nonparticipating farms,
particularly those practices directly affecting pro-
duction variability.
In an attempt to identify potential production
practices that could be employed to reduce seasonal
production, this study examines six key variables
which directly affect production variability: (a) pro-
portion of cows milking (pm), (b) total number
of first lactation animals entering the herd (efla),
(c) total number of cows that left the herd (clh),
(d) average number of days to first breeding after
freshening for cows in the current breeding herd
2  In 1995, 0.75 was changed to 0.70 for August, 0.75 for September,
and 0.80 for October.
3  For the months of August, September, and October, the premiums in
1993 were $3.64, $3.92, and $3.27 per cwt, respectively; in 1994 the
premiums were $3.83, $3.00, and $3.00 per cwt; and in 1995 were $4.00
per cwt in each of the three months.Washington, Kilmer, and Weldon Dairy Farmers’ Practices to Reduce Seasonal Production Variability   129
(adfb), (e) number of calves born (cb), and (f ) milk
production per cow (mppc). Results should indicate
that as production seasonality decreases, the sea-
sonal pattern in production practices should also
decrease, and vice versa.
Model and Estimation Procedure
The purpose of the Florida cooperatives’ seasonal
pricing plan was to provide an incentive for farmers
to change the factors of milk production which, in
turn, would alter monthly milk production—i.e.,
reduce seasonality in milk output. To alter milk
production, the dairy farmer needs to make adjust-
ments in the number of cows milked in the herd and
the amount of milk produced per cow. In a static
model, the monthly production of milk produced
(q) is simply a function of the levels and combin-
ations of various inputs (xi). However, because of
the biological nature of milk production, the deci-
sions made by the dairy farmer to adjust input use
are both sequential and dynamic.
Antle (1983) provides a generalized model to
explain the sequential and dynamic nature of pro-
duction decisions in agriculture. In terms of monthly
milk production (qt), the T = 12-month or “stage”
production function is specified as:
(1)  qt ' f(qt&1, Xt),
where t is a particular month of the year and Xt is
the input vector for the various inputs in that
month. Therefore, the production in any particular
month is not only a function of the input decisions
made that month, but also previous input decisions
which determined production in qt!1. With input
prices wt, profit is represented by:
(2)  πt ' f(pt, qt, Xt, wt).
The firm maximizes profit subject to equation
(1), where profit maximization means the optimal
level of production is determined by the input
prices (wt), the price of milk (pt), and the dynamic
production process. Consequently, it can be argued
that the “premium price” received by farmers who
participated in the seasonal pricing plan would lead
to changes in the inputs used so that the output pro-
duced would display less seasonality.
The pounds of milk produced by each cow times
the number of cows milked determines the actual
amount of milk marketed on a dairy farm for a
particular month. Therefore, one fundamental way
for a dairy farmer to change the seasonality of milk
being produced (qt) is by altering over time numer-
ous management practices, ranging from adjusting
or changing feeding practices to using fans and
misters to cool the animals. Altering these practices
ultimately translates into changes in the milk pro-
duced per cow (mppct).
The second way to change the amount of milk
being produced (qt) is to change the number of
cows being milked. This can be accomplished by
altering (a) the proportion of cows milking (pmt),
(b) the total number of first lactation animals enter-
ing the herd (eflat), (c) the total number of cows
that leave the herd (clht), (d) the average number of
days to first breeding after freshening for cows in
the current breeding herd (adfbt), and (e) the num-
ber of calves born (cbt) (i.e., the number of cows
freshening).
Seasonal changes in each of the production prac-
tices for 1993 through 1995 (when the pricing plan
was in place) were assessed and comparisons were
made between the participating and non-participat-
ing farms. Production practice seasonality estimates
for 1992S1995 were obtained by using a sine
function estimation procedure where the degree of
seasonality is measured by the amplitude and phase
angle of the sine function.
Makridakis, Wheelwright, and McGee (1983)
suggest the following procedure for estimating a
sine function:
(3)  yt ' ˆ A sin f@t
n
2π % ˆ φ | % ˆ gt,
where yt is an index which represents a particular
production practice, Â is the estimated amplitude of
the sine wave, f is the known frequency or number
of times the sine wave is completed over the span
of observations, t denotes time, n is the number of
observations, and is the estimated phase angle (in ˆ φ |
radians).
Estimating equation (3) is a nonlinear regression
problem and is not easily solved directly. However,
by making use of the trigonometric theorem (Mak-
ridakis, Wheelwright, and McGee, 1983),
(4)  A[sin(U % V)] ' A(sinU)(cosV)
% A(cosU)(sinV),
equation (3) is linearized and becomes:
(5)  yt ' ˆ Acos ˆ φ | sin f@t
n
2π
% ˆ Asin ˆ φ | cos f@t
n
2π % ˆ gt.130   April 2002 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
By letting equation (5) ˆ Acos ˆ φ | ' ˆ β1 and ˆ Asin ˆ φ | ' ˆ β2,
becomes
(6)  yt ' ˆ β1sin f@t
n
2π % ˆ β2cos f@t
n
2π % ˆ gt.
Equation (6) is sufficient when the intercept is
zero or when the dependent variable is equal to zero
at the mean. However, the dependent variables in
this study are seasonal production practice indexes
equal to one at the mean. Therefore, an intercept term
is needed. Hence, equation (6) becomes
(7)  yt' ˆ β0% ˆ β1sin f@t
n
2π % ˆ β2cos f@t
n
2π % ˆ gt,
where Â (Makridakis, Wheelwright, and McGee,
1983, p. 397) is calculated as:
(8)  ˆ A ' ˆ β
2
1 % ˆ β
2
2 ,
and from equations (5) and (6),








Equation (7) can be estimated using ordinary least
squares (OLS), where estimates of Â and are func- ˆ φ |
tions of parameter estimates ˆ β1 and ˆ β2.
An amplitude (A) test and phase angle test (φ |)
are used to determine if seasonal variability in pro-
duction practices significantly changed for the three
years in which the pricing plan was in place. Given
that Â and are nonlinear functions of  , ˆ φ | ˆ β1 and ˆ β2
the estimated standard errors for Â and are calcu- ˆ φ |
lated as described by Greene (1997, pp. 360S361).
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year y. This test would determine if the production
practice seasonality in year y for the ith-type farms
(participating) was significantly different from the
seasonality for the jth-type farms (nonparticipating).
Data
As more fully described in Lawson (1997), and in
Washington, Lawson, and Kilmer (2000), data
sources for our analysis included the Florida Dairy
Farmers of America (FDFA), the Tampa Indepen-
dent Dairy Farmers of America (TIDFA), the Dairy
Herd Improvement Association (DHIA), and a sur-
vey sent to dairy farmers throughout the state.
In 1992, Florida had 307 dairy farms of which
approximately 45% were members of the DHIA.
For purposes of our investigation, the need for data
from the first three sources reduced the number of
Florida dairy farms to 92 (30%). Thus the resulting
data set was comprised of 92 farms with production
data from January 1992 through October 1995,
whether or not they participated in the seasonal
pricing plan and/or utilized the production practices
examined in this study.
All 92 farmers included in the data set were dairy
farmers who produced each month from 1992
through 1995 and were DHIA members (Lawson,
1997).
4 A survey was sent to each of these farmers
requesting permission to use their data. Sixty-eight
of the 92 dairy producers gave their permission,
with this final sample number representing 22% of
Florida’s 307 dairy farms in 1992.
Washington, Lawson, and Kilmer (2000, p. 117)
performed statistical tests to determine if the 68-
farm sample was representative of all dairy farms in
the state of Florida. Average farm production was
statistically the same for the sample and the pop-
ulation in 1993; however, the sample had larger
average farm production in 1992, 1994, and 1995.
When comparing the amplitude estimates, there was
no significant difference between the sample and
the population in 1992 and 1994; however, the 68-
farm sample was more seasonal in 1993 and 1995.
Finally, Washington, Lawson, and Kilmer (2000,
pp. 117S118) found the use of 1992 as a base year
was justified.
For the years 1992 through 1995, equation (7)
was estimated for each of the production practices,
using OLS for participating farms and a separate
OLS equation for nonparticipating farms. Each re-
gression had 12 observations, one for each month.
5
The index (yt) was a monthly index of average
daily use of each of the production practices where
the index was equal to one when the monthly value
was equal to the mean.
4  Farmers not in the DHIA were eliminated because the DHIA data set
contained variables not included in the FDFA and TIDFA data sets, such
as the production practices analyzed in this study.
5  The frequency f was equal to 1 because the sine wave was completed
once during a given year. The time index t was an index from 1 to 12 for
each month, and n was equal to 12, the total number of months. Because
the data set ended in October 1995, however, for 1995, n = 10, and t is
from 1 to 10.Washington, Kilmer, and Weldon Dairy Farmers’ Practices to Reduce Seasonal Production Variability   131
Results and Discussion
6
All but five (18) of the 72 amplitudes (phase angles)
were statistically different from zero (see appendix
tables A1 and A2). These findings reveal the pres-
ence of seasonality among the production practices
before and after the seasonal pricing plan was initi-
ated in January 1993. Furthermore, the phase angle
differences indicate that some seasonal production
practices do not start at one on January 1, rise to a
peak at the end of March, subside to one at the end
of June, drop to a low at the end of September, and
end at one on December 31. The seasonality (sine
curve) shifts to the left when the phase angle is pos-
itive and to the right when the phase angle is nega-
tive. A shift of ±30 degrees moves the seasonality
(sine curve) one month to the left (+) or right (!),
thereby changing the degree of seasonality for each
month.
Tables 1 and 2, respectively, report the results of
testing the null hypotheses that the estimated ampli-
tudes and phase angles are equal for participating
and nonparticipating farms during the study period.
The amplitudes (phase angles) among the produc-
tion practices affecting milk production were not
statistically different between the participating and
nonparticipating farms in 1992 (see the first three
rows of tables 1 and 2), with the exceptions of en-
tering first lactation animals (efla) in 1992(1993)
(table 1), and proportion of cows milking (pm) in
1992(1994) and efla in 1992(1995) (table 2).
These findings suggest participating and nonpar-
ticipating farms had the same production practice
seasonality before the seasonal pricing plan was
implemented in 1993. However, the last three rows
of tables 1and 2 tell a different story after imple-
mentation of the seasonal pricing plan in January of
1993.
The amplitude for the proportion of cows milking
(pm) was 89% higher (table A1) and statistically
different (table 1) for nonparticipating farms com-
pared to participating farms in 1993, the year the
seasonal pricing plan was initiated (figure 2).
7 This
indicates the participating farms were less seasonal
relative to the pm variable, which would decrease
the degree of seasonality in milk production.
In 1993, the participating farm phase angles for
entering first lactation animals (efla), cows that left
the herd (clh), and calves born (cb) were to the
right of those for the nonparticipating farms by 1.9,
1.6, and 0.8 months, respectively (table A2 and
figures 3, 4, and 5). This would cause the produc-
tion of participating farms to be less seasonal than
the production of nonparticipating farms. Shifting
efla and cb would increase the number of cows in
the higher producing portion of their lactation,
which would increase the amount of milk produced
from August through November, the deficit milk
months. Shifting clh would remove cows from the
herd in the spring and keep them in the herd during
August through November.
In 1994, the respective amplitudes for entering
first lactation animals (efla) and calves born (cb)
were 60% and 52% higher (table A1) and sta-
tistically different (table 1) for nonparticipating
farms compared to participating farms (figures 6
and 7). This means that the cows entering the herd
were less seasonal for participating farms, which
reduces the degree of seasonality in milk produc-
tion over the year.
In 1994, the participating farm phase angle for
average days to first breeding (adfb) was more to
the left than the phase angle for nonparticipating
farms by 4.2 months (table A2 and figure 8). The
adfb seasonalities for participating and nonparti-
cipating farms were counter-cyclical to each other,
suggesting participating farms were attempting to
reduce their seasonal production when compared to
nonparticipating farms.
Finally, in 1995, the amplitudes for calves born
(cb) and milk production per cow (mppc) were 37%
and 78% higher, respectively (table A1), and statis-
tically different (table 1) for nonparticipating farms
compared to participating farms. Furthermore, par-
ticipating farms had a phase angle for cb that was
more to the right and a phase angle for mppc that
was more to the left than nonparticipating farms by
0.6 and 0.7 months (table A2 and figures 9 and 10).
The combination of the amplitude and phase angle
differences for cb and mppc reduced the degree of
seasonality in milk production for participating
farms compared to nonparticipating farms.
In 1995, participating farms had phase angles for
entering first lactation animals (efla) and average
days to first breeding (adfb) that were more to the
right by 1.2 and 3.4 months, respectively, than those
associated with nonparticipating farms (table A2
and figures 11 and 12). Shifting efla would increase
6  A reviewer pointed out that while farmers had time to change sea-
sonal production during the three years of the seasonal pricing plan, the
new pricing policy likely had farmers experimenting with ways to change
seasonal production.
7  When the amplitudes (phase angles) were not statistically different
between the participating and nonparticipating farms, the same ampli-
tude (phase angle) was used to graph both farm types. The amplitude
(phase angle) used was the midpoint between the two amplitudes
(phase angles).132   April 2002 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
Table 1.  Results of Testing the Null Hypothesis that the Estimated Amplitudes (Â) Are Equal for

























































Notes: *, **, and *** denote significance of the parameters at α = .10, α = .05, and α = .01, respectively. Statistical significance is based
on a Wald statistic with a chi-squared distribution and one degree of freedom. (The estimated amplitudes are reported in appendix
table A1.)
a A = amplitude, p = participating farms, and np = nonparticipating farms. Because farms could participate in the seasonal pricing plan one
year and choose not to participate the next year, the amplitude for 1992 was derived separately for participating and nonparticipating farms
in each of the three years it was in place [i.e., milk production per cow (mppc) in 1992 by farms participating in 1993 mppc in (A
92(93)
p ),





not participating in 1994 etc.]. (A
92(94)
np ),
Table 2.  Results of Testing the Null Hypothesis that the Estimated Phase Angles  Are Equal ( ( ( (ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ N N N N) ) ) )
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 0.245 1.116 0.036 0.186 0.428 0.820 φ |
92(93)
p ' φ |
92(93)
np
 3.012* 0.836 0.016 0.006 0.036 0.674 φ |
92(94)
p ' φ |
92(94)
np
 1.763 3.590* 0.058 0.001 0.316 1.098 φ |
92(95)
p ' φ |
92(95)
np
      2.195 22.504*** 4.177** 0.047 8.333*** 1.048 φ |
93
p ' φ |
93
np
      0.008 0.218 0.439 23.260*** 0.358 2.619 φ |
94
p ' φ |
94
np
      2.095 6.567** 0.330 2.760* 3.860** 2.936* φ |
95
p ' φ |
95
np
Notes: *, **, and *** denote significance of the parameters at α = .10, α = .05, and α = .01, respectively. Statistical significance is based
on a Wald statistic with a chi-squared distribution and one degree of freedom. (The estimated phase angles are reported in appendix
table A2.)
a  = phase angle, p = participating farms, and np = nonparticipating farms. Because farms could participate in the seasonal pricing plan φ |
one year and choose not to participate the next year, the phase angle for 1992 was derived separately for participating and nonparticipating
farms in each of the three years it was in place [i.e., milk production per cow (mppc) in 1992 by farms participating in 1993 mppc (φ |
92(93)
p ),
in 1992 by farms not participating in 1993  mppc in 1992 by farms that participated in 1994 and mppc in 1992 by farms (φ |
92(93)
np ), (φ |
92(94)
p ),
not participating in 1994 etc.]. (φ |
92(94)
np ),
the number of cows in the higher producing portion
of their lactation, thus increasing the amount of
milk produced from August through November, the
deficit milk months.
The adfb seasonalities for participating and non-
participating farms were counter-cyclical to each
other, suggesting participating farms were attempt-
ing to reduce their seasonal production when
compared to nonparticipating farms. This would
make milk production less seasonal for partici-
pating farms and more seasonal for nonparticipating
farms.Washington, Kilmer, and Weldon Dairy Farmers’ Practices to Reduce Seasonal Production Variability   133
       Figure 2.  Proportion of cows milking           Figure 3.  Entering first lactation
       (pm), 1993          animals (efla), 1993
          Figure 4.  Cows that left the herd            Figure 5.  Calves born (cb), 1993
          (clh), 1993
Summary and Conclusions
A seasonal pricing plan was implemented in Janu-
ary 1993 by the Florida milk marketing cooper-
atives in order to change the seasonal production of
members. The objective of the seasonal pricing plan
was to encourage milk production in the late
summer and early fall deficit months and discour-
age production in the spring surplus months by
paying farmers a price premium during the deficit
months.
A price premium ranging from $3 to $4 per cwt
was paid to farmers who participated in the volun-
tary seasonal pricing plan. Washington, Lawson,
and Kilmer (2000) found production was less
seasonal for farms that participated in the seasonal
pricing plan than for nonparticipating farms.
The objective of this study was to determine
what production practices were used by Florida
dairy farmers to change seasonal production. One
of the ways for a dairy farmer to change the amount
of milk being produced in response to a change in
the price of milk is to change the milk production
per cow (mppc) by altering various management
strategies.
A second way to change the amount of milk
being produced is to change the number of cows
being milked. The number of cows being milked134   April 2002 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
         Figure 6.  Entering first lactation           Figure 7.  Calves born (cb), 1994
         animals (efla), 1994
   Figure 8.  Average days to first breeding
   (adfb), 1994
can be changed by altering (a) the proportion of
cows milking (pm), (b) the total number of first lac-
tation animals entering the herd (efla), (c) the total
number of cows that leave the herd (clh), (d) the
average number of days to first breeding after
freshening for cows in the current breeding herd
(adfb), and (e) the number of calves born (cb) (i.e.,
the number of cows freshening).
The six production practices examined were sea-
sonal in nature, as virtually all of the sine function
amplitudes and phase angles were different from zero.
Thus, seasonal production practices were influencing
monthly milk production by altering the number of
cows milked and the milk production per cow.
Participating and nonparticipating farmers showed
no difference in the seasonal use of production
practices (magnitude and phase angle) in 1992, the
year before the seasonal pricing plan was put in
effect. However, a different story emerges after im-
plementation of the seasonal pricing plan in January
of 1993.
The seasonality of pm, efla, clh, adfb, cb, and
mppc was different for nonparticipating farms com-
pared to participating farms in some years and not
others. The efla and cb variables differed in all
three years (1993, 1994, and 1995); adfb differed in
1994 and 1995; and pm, clh, and mppc differed in
one year. In each case, the magnitude of the seasonalWashington, Kilmer, and Weldon Dairy Farmers’ Practices to Reduce Seasonal Production Variability   135
           Figure 9.  Calves born (cb), 1995        Figure 10.  Milk production per cow
       (mppc), 1995
         Figure 11.  Entering first lactation           Figure 12.  Average days to first
         animals (efla), 1995           breeding (adfb), 1995
use of the production practices was less seasonal
for participating farms compared to nonpartici-
pating farms. This reduced the degree of seasonality
in milk production for participating farms relative
to nonparticipating farms.
In conclusion, participating and nonparticipating
farms behaved differently during the seasonal pric-
ing plan years. Farms participating in the seasonal
pricing plan decreased production practice season-
ality in response to price premiums, which caused
a decrease in production seasonality as compared to
their nonparticipating counterparts. Although parti-
cipating farms showed a preference for the produc-
tion practices of adjusting entering first lactation
animals and number of calves born, they did make
adjustments in other practices as well.
The implications for this study are threefold.
First, farmers can reduce seasonal production with-
in one year. Second, all farms must participate in
the seasonal pricing plan;
8 otherwise, the success of
the plan will be in jeopardy depending on the per-
centage of participants and nonparticipants. Third,
if a large percentage of the dairy industry were to
implement a seasonal pricing plan at the same time,
8  A reviewer noted that reducing seasonality would increase (decrease)
the blend price in the surplus (deficit) months. Thus, the overall impact
on a farm’s annual revenue is not known.136   April 2002 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
there might not be enough first lactation animals
entering the herd (efla) available to alter seasonal
production; however, other production practices are
available to alter seasonal production.
While this study provides strong evidence that a
seasonal pricing plan can influence production prac-
tices and levels of production, the plan examined
here was in place for only three years. Consequently,
at the time the plan was terminated, farmers were
still learning and experimenting with techniques to
change production. Implementation of a seasonal
pricing plan for a longer period of time could lead
to an even greater reduction in seasonality.
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Appendix:
Estimated Amplitudes and Phase Angles
for Participating and Nonparticipating Farms
 Table A1.  Estimated Amplitudes (Â) for Participating and Nonparticipating Farms: 1992(y), 1993, 1994,
 and 1995
 Production Factors YEARS
 (variables) 1992(93)    1992(94)    1992(95)    1993    1994    1995   
A. PARTICIPATING FARMS:
< Proportion Milking













< Entering First Lactation













< Cows that Left the Herd













< Average Days to First

























< Milk Production per
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 Table A1.  Continued
 Production Factors YEARS
 (variables) 1992(93)    1992(94)    1992(95)    1993    1994    1995   
B. NONPARTICIPATING FARMS:
< Proportion Milking













< Entering First Lactation













< Cows that Left the Herd













< Average Days to First

























< Milk Production per













Notes: *, **, and *** denote significance of the parameters at α = .10, α = .05, and α = .01, respectively. Statistical significance is based on
a Wald statistic with a chi-squared distribution and one degree of freedom. Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
 Table A2.  Estimated Phase Angles  in Degrees for Participating and Nonparticipating Farms: 1992(y), ( ( ( (ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ N N N N) ) ) )
 1993, 1994, and 1995
 Production Factors YEARS
 (variables) 1992(93)    1992(94)    1992(95)    1993    1994    1995   
A. PARTICIPATING FARMS:
< Proportion Milking













< Entering First Lactation













< Cows that Left the Herd













< Average Days to First

























< Milk Production per




























< Entering First Lactation













< Cows that Left the Herd













< Average Days to First

























< Milk Production per













Notes: *, **, and *** denote significance of the parameters at α = .10, α = .05, and α = .01, respectively. Statistical significance is based on
a Wald statistic with a chi-squared distribution and one degree of freedom. Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.